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ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

By Prof. McCallumn-Med. Soc.
Discusses Change in Degre.
A short discussion of the proposed

change of the medical degree from M.B.
to M.D.C.M. took place at the open
meeting of the Medical Society on Monday
evening.

Professor Macallum after giving an
illustrated lecture on South Af rica out-
lined a few of the difficulties in making
the change. Ever since 1843, he said,
Toronto had been giving the degree of
M.B. to graduates in medicine. There
were about four thousand mnen who had
received that degree and thcy would
o.bject to any change. Those advucating
the new degree would meet opposition on
account of both sentiment and history.

Professor Macallum argued that the
degree of M. B. was gîven to graduates in
medicine from ail universities in the
British Empire except several in Canada.
The United States however had so pro-
miscously granted the degree of M.D.
that it might mean only that the holder
had attended a night school in Chicago or
a small agricultural college in Missouri.
The degree of M.B. had now become re-
cognized as a Toronto degree and its
holders were regarded at the John Hop-
kins and other large institutions as su-
perior t< most men having an M.D.
degree. McGill gave the degree of
M.D.C.M. to graduates nf the new five
year course but the degree of M.B. was
somewhat distinctive of Toronto and had
a nmeaning that the other would not have.

Mr. Mclenahan, president of the
Medical Socety said that the new gradu-
ates would have spent five years in study
while the others having only spent four
would not have any reason to object to
the change. The graduates should now
bc better mnen on account of the extra
year and should be entitled to a higher
degree.

South Africa was the subject of the
illostrateol adtlress by Professor Macal-
loin. The speaker described the p)eople
with their country and its resources in an
interesting inanner. The pictures showeRl
places notable in history on account of
battles between the British and the Boers
or natives. Majuba Hill, Colenso where
the British met repulses and Kimberley
which was so, bravely defended were
described.

The famous Victoria Faits on the Zain-
besi river 'Acre vividly rcproduced. The
speaker t(ild of the huge gorge forty miles
in length through which the river had
eut its way. Beside themn was the main
forest constantiy kept green by the spray
even when aIl the surrounding country
was burned brown by the heat. Although
one could climb to the bottomn of the
gorge in the dry season, in the rainy
season the spray was se, dense that it
was impossible to sec even a few feet
down between the rocks.

At the close of the meeting a hearty
vote of thaîîks was tendereci Professor
Macallum for bis addlress anud to Miss
Smith wh< sang several solos doring the
evening.

TO DISCUSS ISSUES

Second Year School Will Hold
Meeting Tuesday

On Toesday afternoon next at 3 pam. iin
the Second Year draughting room (C-'on-
vocation Hall), Messrs. G. B. Taylor and
A. S. Miller the two candidates for the
Parliament form the Second Year will set
forth their dlaims for the position on the
central governing body. Messrs. R. J.
Marshall, President of the Parliamnent
.iiul Rny I. Campbiell, Fditor in C(hi'f (if
The Varsit y will at tendîolanrd ina k so nue
general remiarks on the present issues.
'l'he topic of self government and the
financial problemn are caosing a great (leal
of tdiscussion, antd the debate on Toestlay
shoold be spirited.

A LL A BOA RD FOR ORILLIA
$ 2 35 Return___

This reinarkab1l ocheap rate has been obtainied frorn
the Grand Trunk for ail w'bo wish to accompaîiv the
GLEE CLUB To-day.

Tickets will bc gootl going Friday, and retorning on any train Satorday.

Speo l Cars have been arranged for Studente
making the Trip.

Tickets may be secored fromi S. Z. GILLIES, 87 North Residence; or
J. E. HUNTER, 402 MeKinnon Boilding
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ORà/TORIOAL CONTEST

Brings to light Several Com-
'pelling Speakers -

A. Cooper Won

The University Oratory contest was
held in Victoria College Chapel Tuesday
night. Nearly aIl the affiliated colleges
were represented. President Falconer
was Chairman.

The first man to go through the trying
ordeal-H. J. Goodyear of Victoria Col-
lege-was then called upon. He delivered
a vcry able address on "The damming
of the straits of Belle Isle." He was fol-
lowed by G. J. D. McKenzie Naughton,
who had chosen as his subject " A legal
minimum wage." Not only was his ad-
dress concise and to the point but it was
delivered with ease and freedom of maniner
R. H. Manzer of Trinity College then gave
a well thought out address on "The pre-
sent need of Patriotism." G. O. W. Hicks
of Knox College delivered a speech-on
Modern" Germany and World Power"-
that was in some respects better than the
others. His language and expression were

11particularly good; but he lacked some of
the qualities requisite for an orator.
C. A. Detlor of the Dental College spoke
on "The emancipation of Russia." Mr.
Detlor was somewhat handicapped as he
was of the opinion that thirty minutes
was the time allotted for each speaker,
as a consequence he had great difficulty in
condcnsing his speech so as to come
within the time limit. The last speaker
was A. Cooper of University College.
His speech for "Character as a National
Asset " was characterized hy its clearness,
directncs.s and thnught. The others
seemed to be labouring wbile delivering
their orations; but Mr. Cooper gave his
with perfect case. His language was well
chosen andi bis speech was persuasive.

While the judges were coming to a
decision President Falconer gave a brief
outiinc of the points which une who desires
to be a successful speaker must eînpbasize.

The judges were Hon. A. S.. McKay,
Prof. Coleman and Hon. I. B. Lucas.

Hon. I. B. Lucas in giving the decision
of the judges awarded the first prize to
A. Cooper and the second to J. D. Mc-
Kenzie Naughton.

JENNINGS CUP

Goes to Victoria Ater Overtime
Gamae With Dents

A gamc that lastcd une hour antI forty
minutes actual play and a glorious victory
for Victoria Collegc is the story of the con-
test played yesterday afternoon betwccn
that team and Dents at Excelsior Rink in
Jennings Cup series finals. When the'
final whistle blew at the end of one hour
the score stood four ail. Four times did
the teams have t ogo back on the ice bel ore
McDowell and Rodd of Victoria, after
-,plendid rushes, scoretl a goal eacb in
qoick succession, which won for the
Metbodists the possession of the cup for
the year 1912.

These two teanis are old rivais this
being the fourtb time the cup bas passed
bcîween them. The teams werc well
matched yestcrday. Victoria having a
sligbt advantage in weight. The game
was dlean and sportsmnanlike from begin-
ning to end. There were no injuries and
nu penalties. The hockey was certainly
first ciass, and team work was well in
evitlence. Rooters froni both colleges
nearly fiiled the rink, and thcy went wild
witb excitement . McLaren sîarred for the
winners, and Brown, a fresbman f rom
Regina, played a remarkable game in goal.
For the losers Knight did the most brilliant
playing. TIhe final score was Victoria 6,
Dents 4.
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STUDENTS' EYES AND
THIEIR NEED8

University men and women slîould be
verY Particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or. reading tires, or eye-
@train je suspected, the matttr should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course--do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical house. CaTI if you will and
Mr. Petrv will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glanes-the test will be conducted with
the utmnost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it ie
possible to make thema anywhere.

There je a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Na-Dru-Co
Shaving Stick

Antiseptically clean because
packed in a strong glass case
with nickel stlvered top. The
beard softening quality of Na-
Dru-Co Shavtng Sticks Is îlot
equalled by any other shavlng
soap.

National Drug and Chemîical
Company of Canada,

Limjted.

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RIOEMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHON.E MAIN ;r952

Are you really alivt to the immense
importance of the coîning Parliament
elections andl the referendum on stti-
(lent control of discipline? You have
to eleet men who will pot Parliament
on its feet, but they will neyer succeed
unless you place i)ehin(l thenm an
absolute trust andI an unwav ering
sUpport.

Xo OUMSt 1)e reauly to folloxx ont
\oor ideas next faîl. Yoo must l)C
ready to take fulil responsibility for
wxhichex er step-for sttitent cool roi
or for Capot controlvo aothorize
Parliament to take.

Are vou clecti ng the right men,
Are y ou voting w ith fu conviction

on the refercndumii-
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Jess Applegath's
$250 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only orne Toronto Store.
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Bromio Minerai
<GRANULAR EFMAVUe84mT)

The Gi-eatest Heatd-Ache BFrZcer knowmn.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

The Ijunter Rose Co., Ltd.
12 &£14 Shophard St.
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OId Dooke Ropalred & Rebound

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
23 Ad.Iaid. St. E. <cor. victoia ust.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davideon, K.C.
John A. Patorson, K.C. 0. F. MOFarIand, LL.B.

Al«. T. Davidson, LLU3,
Soioi1tor. for Lthe Univrsiaty.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart~. Exeautor, Adminl'a-
trator, Trute, Liqu#ldator and

Assgno.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Prealdent.
JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estates Managed

Rente Coîleoted
-- TELEPIONE MAIN 1480-

87 Adelalde St. East Toronto

TANNER A ND GATES
Real Estate Brokors

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EX CELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie& Sons
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Cor. Adelaide & Wîdmer Sts. Toronto
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